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Genesis 1-11 and Historical Overview with Professor George Heider 

Friday, 1/14/22, 6:00-7:30pm and Saturday, 1/15/22, 9:00am-3:00pm (via ZOOM) 

Chances are you have heard or read stories from the Bible, perhaps many of them. You may, however, 

still find the Bible a difficult book to understand. You are not alone, because even more people who have 

studied the Bible for years find that there is still much to learn.  

One of the joys of Bible study, however, is that it does not take years of study before reading the Bible 

can be rewarding. Getting to know the Bible is like watching a rosebud unfold: the experience is enriching 

from the very start, and it becomes even better with time. 

The first eleven chapters of the Old Testament book of Genesis include five of our most famous Bible 

stories: Creation, Adam and Eve, Cain and Abel, Noah and the Flood, and the Tower of Babel. It is important 

to remember that these stories were not written as scientific explanations or as history in the modern sense. 

They were written primarily as expressions of faith. To argue about their history or scientific accuracy may 

cause us to miss the point of the stories, the meaning that they are intended to convey. (Witnesses to the 

Word, Augsburg Fortress, 1991) 

 

COST: $50 

FORMAT: ZOOM 

REGISTER and PAY ONLINE: https://tithe.ly/event-registration/#/4719038 

REGISTER VIA EMAIL: administrator@elmm.org 

PAY BY CHECK: Make check payable to North/West Lower Michigan Synod. Mail to 2900 N Waverly Rd, 

Lansing MI 48906. Write ELMM and date (MMYY) on the memo line. 

 

 

Genesis 12-50 Our Faith Ancestors with Professor George Heider 
Friday, 3/11/22, 6:00-7:30pm and Saturday, 3/12/22, 9:00am-3:00pm (via ZOOM) 

If you were God, what would you do next? We saw in the first five Bible stories that we humans tend to 

spoil our relationships and to spoil the world God created, yet God does not give up on us. To break into 

this mess, God begins to work through individual people to rebuild a world in harmony with God. 

The stories of Genesis 12-50 begin with Abraham and his family. How do we live as faithful people of 

God? The story of Abraham points the way.  

Suppose you are 75 years old and are told to move your family and belongings hundreds of miles to a 

country you have never visited. That is what happens to Abram, later to be renamed Abraham. God says 

move “to the land that I will show you,” and he does (12:1-5). 

This is  the first remarkable thing about Abram. He simply does what God says, trusting that God must 

have a plan in mind. This is one description of faith: to do what God asks us to do. Sometimes the word call 

is used: Abraham is “called” by God to leave everything, pick up his family and move, literally to God-

knows-where. The first remarkable thing about Abram is his faithfulness. (Witnesses to the Word, Augsburg 

Fortress, 1991) 

COST: $50  

FORMAT: ZOOM 

REGISTER and PAY ONLINE: https://tithe.ly/event-registration/#/4719042 

REGISTER VIA EMAIL: administrator@elmm.org 

PAY BY CHECK: Make check payable to North/West Lower Michigan Synod. Mail to 2900 N Waverly Rd, 

Lansing MI 48906. Write ELMM and date (MMYY) on the memo line. 
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Pastoral Care Assistant Training  

with Professor Rosanne Swanson 

Saturday, 02/12/22, 9:00am-3:00pm (via ZOOM) 

What do you say when you don’t know what to say. 

Listening with the ear of the heart. 

Book to read ahead of time: Douglas Purnell. Conversation as Ministry: Stories and Strategies for 

Confident Caregiving (Pilgrim Press, Cleveland (2003) 

https://www.amazon.com/Conversation-Ministry-Strategies-Confident-

Caregiving/dp/0829815783/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=Conversation+as+ministry&qid=1624

799677&sr=8-3 

 

 

 

COST: $35  

FORMAT: ZOOM 

REGISTER and PAY ONLINE: https://tithe.ly/event-registration/#/4719046 

REGISTER VIA EMAIL: administrator@elmm.org 

PAY BY CHECK: Make check payable to North/West Lower Michigan Synod. Mail to 2900 N Waverly Rd, 

Lansing MI 48906. Write ELMM and date (MMYY) on the memo line. 
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The instructors 

Professor George Heider 

George C. Heider was born in Washington, DC, and grew up in 

Maryland. Following graduation from high school, he pursued a 

college and seminary curriculum of preparation for the Lutheran 

pastorate, culminating in his ordination in 1979. Earlier in that same year 

he married Carolyn Wolters; the couple have two adult children, Kristen 

and Matthew. He completed his Ph.D. at Yale University in Old 

Testament studies in 1984. 

 

After serving for five years as an assistant pastor in Cheshire, CT, during his doctoral work, 

his academic career began at Concordia College in Seward, NE (Carolyn’s alma mater), where 

he served on the theology faculty fulltime for two and a half years before his appointment as 

Vice President for Academic Affairs in 1987. In 1994-1995 he was awarded an American Council 

on Education Fellowship, which he served at Pepperdine University in Malibu, CA. During his 

fellowship year, he was elected president of Concordia University in River Forest, IL, and he 

served there for eight years. He was appointed Visiting Professor of Theology at Valparaiso in 

2004, and, following three years in that role, was granted tenure as Associate Professor of 

Theology in 2007. He was promoted to Professor of Theology in 2013. He chaired the department 

from 2010 to 2017. Among his courses taught were three short-term study-abroad courses in the 

Holy Land. He retired from active faculty service in 2019 and now holds appointment as a Senior 

Research Professor of Theology. 

Professor Rosanne Swanson 

Rosanne Swanson is presently a part-time pastor of St. Andrew’s 

Lutheran Church in Glenwood, IL. Rosanne and her husband, 

Mark, served as missionaries of the Church in Cairo, Egypt, from 

1982-1998. Rosanne was ordained to Word and Sacrament 

ministry at St. Andrew’s United Church of Cairo. She received her 

Ph.D. degree in Pastoral Care and Counseling from Luther 

Seminary, St. Paul, in 2008. She taught Pastoral Care and was the 

Director of Field Education at the Lutheran School of Theology at 

Chicago (LSTC) from 2008-2012. In 2012, Rosanne began a six-

year journey of teaching pastoral care overseas, first at the 

Mekane Yesus Seminary (MYS) in Addis Abba for a year and at 

the Sekola Teologi Tinggi (STT) seminary of the Batak Christian church in North Sumatra, Indonesia 

for five years.  

 


